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Enteied fyt the Post office

at Boone, JV. C," oti second-ias- y

jpaii matter.

8UB8CBIPTIOV BXVES: -

OndWar.;.,.......:......f 7.00.
Sixmontbs.......... .... .50.
Ibree months.......::... .26".

Adrertialngrates furnished
on application. "

JiOCAL NEWS.
--7.ttcS. McDade, the Druggist

Mountain City fehn. 'Phone no.2i

The.,. weather continues
cool.

Big of fine rug at
Sherwood's,

stork of heary brp
gan shoes at CottreU's.

AJUMe wood at. this of-

fice would b appreciated
just now:

"i-Ke-
y. J. H. BrendrfU WilT

preach In vthe .M.ethodt
church in Boone at al-in- ,,'

and At night next Sunday.,

CJI1 weather Ik coming

J I yi r and IP0 crtQ boy your ajfcajt
'. trt at'.'Hherwood!a at. away

I iJown prices. Big line to 8- -
rXtifc.:i;-.Ue- t from.' .'. ; ,

I rttf&di .fTftnv the. next greatest
i .;' wen to Roosevelt in the Uni

!?'"ted States" says Spencer. To
i'" ?7- - a man op a tree, this would
I indicate softeniug of t h e

IOTaia. , ; : ;.

'

E t&zll i.)Tf, poo't boy your Winter
y ffisoti. iJEjQQda till yon look through

my line, a pleasure to show
iwc6tr?W4R098I positively will save

foaH fiiowj;'rW,' F. Bber

piMitfS ,Trorry to hear of t h e
f death of the little da ugbter

ofc Piot Dobbin which
occured at hishonie at Valle
Waeis morning.

ro6D. we told

n-l)- will be In Boone on NdJ
wtiber 5tJ, wi a flne

lot of freit treeh for snle. 1;

lsb jbave a lot of fumigated;
v- tree ready to deliver, at ..my

nursery ut uwru m. j.
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The Hnal meeting of'

for Boone a ud Blow
tug Bock circuit will belo

thpr8onage '.Sat nr.--f
'tflVNiiT. lOtfr. Let,e a.d.b

'lt
fr'r-O- K

yMy

gj';-

lot

it

yeitterday
was. the

the

the
Steward

h b rch be represented by, . a t
&At 6tiiward with a juli

I.-- f

,9;-.rr.- Lst;, a patr; of' rimless
spectacles with gold frames;

'ihbk leHtherifcuse with E.

:to8e' name:staaiped
on thecasp? Finder will be re
warded bylretnrpiiig same to
this office or P.r M Al Valle

: r Democrats, let nothing
keTyoa fromlhe polls next

r TuesdaY. Tbe stay at borne
Democrats . two years ago
sent Bladeborn toj Congress
In. tbe jjnauie of all that is
good Oon't letjthis ticsur a

--Two menfifrom Oraysoh
tfj.yVa.i ''

stooned. at t b e

being

.iiot many hours benina nira
v rcorwe tbWf was captured atd

in?. Wis noree.recovereojaiiuni

That no one may hefeai
tefauestioa jny cundidacy

I hereby royseit
independent candidate I o
sheriff of Watauga- - county

iJept, 4th. 100.
""M : T. A. Cable.

TO CVSK POJUD DAY.

Take Ltiv Quinine Tab

is oo each bw'a3cvl

1 will be at Blowing Hock
on Monday Oct. (Pen-lan- d

Hotel), and at flobne
on . Monday, Nov, . the 5th',
(Blackburn Hot"!) to remain
several days at encb place in

the interest of the", people's
bad teeth. K. D. Jennings. .

Mr. Black bprn called at
a school hoae near Globe
Saturday, introduced himself
as their present and future
Congress member. This intel
ligence proyoked shrill Hu
rah. for Hackettl" and an
instant the refrain was taken
op by the entire school, when
the wily (Congressman depar
ted, sadder but modi wiser

man.
--"Dick Hsekftt's record "Is

before the people. He has con
cValed tiolhiug' touching bis

life during his canvass
of the district. Blackburn did
'apt meet fk; jslgle li inf.
during the campaign tb'1'rjreV

fer an charges against him
though he was it vi ted to be
present at each and every ap
pointujent; Now- - it is up to
Racket t's friends to look' on t
for the post cumpain mat r

ter tfeat may be circnlated in

tjje county between now. and
next Tuesday by the Republi
can campaign managers. Jt
is a cowardly act to stab an
adversary in, the back; Re
member the stuff that was
sent out two years ago, and
take warning.

Zaat Bom .....

East Boone is biiilding op
very taut, Mr, Joe Calloway's
house is nearing completion
and he and his family expect
to occupy it soon.. --

. Messrs. Newton and Anson
ftatHsbn and4 two or three
other are nlso building near
the Training sehoot .

The music of the A, T.
S. taught by Miss Sallied Sienk
necht, is unusually largehis
year, and is doing splendid
work. ;

A devotional exTnse is
litd inthe chapel the Train
ing srhool on Sunday sfter-noins

for the pupils and their
riends.

The senior clans of the A.

. S. now numbers seventeen
he class has been orgunuVd

a n d the following' Ofilcers

hose n: Margaret bherriH
President,1 Margaret 'jomb
VHe-Prefe- nt.. ,nnle.. Sjtan- -
bury Seeref ary ,;J acoiiDiUiii'
ger Treasurer," Bertha Stan
bnrj Poet, Bina Uarvey

rsphet, Minnie Day Uistori
an. GreeneraiM- - ttoHt were
cbo&n as class c6lors;0olden
Glow as flower. Motto,
ArLnttroDher.aiDera..... n., .

The class m wear o
caps iuib jer.

SpencM Blackburn
one brebthi-bv- ytu for your

and then telj you that
when be is North be is

ti vely ashamed to tell that
beisTCongrcs8 memlwr from

This remind
of a little ioke we onceneara

rating he said: Vllon t say
itnvthinir about this." lhe
ladv replied: "Dtjn't be anea
8t. I am as 'shamed of It ah
you arf (Jod knows tne vo

tere ol tne otn owinci ur n
Kliamed of Blackburn as

ia thm. which will be pro
ven on next Tuesday,

loliea of Oitaalntiea.

The firm of Edniinteo and Holler
haibeea discluded indennant. Al

rwmi oinr the aiJ firm wil
come forward and nake set

timent.The books aiwlall account?
, heOS d 10 .J. A iiuiniiiien

Thin Oct. 1 th. 106. -

0f Ulackbu'rn fl o te'l tdflarfam young man escorted a gir
night, Tfn hot pursuit to her home, and upon sepa

announce an

This
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Brotno

jenture
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on

a
in

a

past

class

of

class

will, In

vote,
post

of

. - . J, A. Edm srtf

PtUUeal CobbmIs;
Stateville landmark. "

The Landmark recently added
some comment to an article from
the Charlotte ObserTer. which
showed by facts that cannot be

i8puted that . the allegation of
the Republicans that the low
prices which prevailed during
Mr. Cleveland's last admmistra- -

on were due to that. adnjiHt ra
tion ie false and without loundeu
tion. In the articles referred to
it was shown and proven, that

lie depression I of that- - period
was world-wid- e and had hetun
prior to Cleveland's administra-
tion. In his recent speech in

8tatesville Mr. R. N. Hackett,
the Democratic candidate for
Congress, showed from the gov- -

ernmvnt reports that the aver
Hge.price ol cotton daring Clev-
eland's administration was 7.50
while the average price during
the four years of the McKiniey
administration which followed

was 6 ,374 2-- This phowe that
he.gqodtHTies .end, high prices

did .'not ' follow immediately on
the election of MrKinley, as the
Republicans c I a 1 in. Additional
ptoofof this statement is found
in an at tick written JJty Mr Geo,

t Roberts, a Republican aoddi
ctor of the United States mint
bis article appeared in. a recent

number of the Review of Reviews

and Mr,, Roberts shows that
prices hail been steadily failing
or several years, and to quote

his .words .''weiS upon' a lower
level during the flve'years 1894- -

98 then during any other con- -

secntive five ywsrs ol the, last
half century, not only in ,t h e

uited UtaXen.batin the markets
of the world."

Commenting onjthis statement
the Chatham Record says:

"Our Republicau readers wil!

please pots particularly that Mr.

oberts declares that the low

prices daring Cleveland's term
existed all over the world. Sure
ly even the most ignorant and
prejudiced Republican will not
bold the Democrats responsible)

fOr thejow prices that prevailed
in all other countriesl

"The truth wtbe hard times
ad set, in before Clefeland's

electiou all over the World. The
timesfhad become so badin this
country as to eause the 'farmers I

to organise t he famous Farmers'
Alliance a far buck as 1888 to
nrnrest acainet them and to ob--

t -r
tula relief. No man can deny thin,

here was a great financial de "

npuoainn nil nvpr tho wnrld lvlore I

Cleveland's election The well

known English bankers (Barinp
Brotliers) bad failed and a gen--

era! financial panic prevaileil 'sail

over the world. The Republican
resident (Harrison,) irt order

to give some financial relief, had
the plates made just before the
expiration ofis term for print- -

iniC Tne goia upnnn which viere- -

and bad to issue afterwards. This
is well known,
"It is thus shown that the Demo

crats were not at a'l responsible
for the low priis, as alleged by
Republicans, as Mr.. Roberts (al
though a Republican officer) ad
mits in his article above mention
ed' that the present prices are
due "to natural 'conditions and
not In auy Important degree tjp

manipulation or classes with
governmental control.' The chief

cause for the'increase in prices, :

as everybody knows, is admitted
by Roberts to .be" the large In-

crease iu the "general stock of
money In the United Stotes,"
which he savs increased as much
as 50 per cent, in 1900 as com-

pared with 1890."

The church' 'with a goto It is

the church that gets alter peo
" " 'ple. '

Foed Your Nerves
Upon , rick, purs, BoarUhlng blood by

Uktafi. Hood's' SampMlUa, and 70a
wUI be ' free from shot spvlls of do
SMli.tbost sWplees nlgnts and anxious
dsra, Umms .gloomf, deatbllka' feeling,

tlum sodden starts at mara Dothlnis,
tboaa dripeptle rrmptoiBa and blinding
tMdacaaa. . Hood's SaraapMllU has dona

tnis lor many. oUwra - wttl ears yon.

Hood'fi Gnrsaparilla
n usnal Jlquld torn or In chocolated

tsbleUknoirnMSarsatabs. 100 dose $1,

Warslarr Cunfedrrtts.

Attention, old Confederate
soloiersl The election comes
next Tuesday and 1 want
you all to be sure mid go
to the polls and vote the
straight Democratic ticket,
for every time you vote for a
Bepublican you vote destruc.
tion to your own interests.
The Republican party is an
enemy to you. Theyaie on
posed to a State pension,
and if they ever get in power
gi od bye pennon.- -

When tbn pension law was
passed very fe Kpublirans
voted for it. Tbey are oppos
ed to you in every way. Just f

look at our Jury box; hardly
erer a Confederate in it. If
they bud the power they
would disfranchise you. If
you cannot vote . the Demo-

cratic ticket for God's sake
do not vote at all, for every
time you rote for one you
are whetting the sword with
wbieh tocut voiirosn thrbiit.
That party has never gives
us old Rebels any showing.
If you do not believe t h is,
just remember that.) w hen
they were in power they ap-

pointed a negro door kpeptr.,
far the Legislature instead of
n one-lgg-ed Confederate.

' COKFKDERATE. ,'

Sands.'U ;'v

It might be added here by
way of parenthesis that Con
gre-sm- an Blackbtiro was a
member of that body trora
Ashe county and cast his bul
jot for Abe Middleton, thene
gro, against a maimed (Ton'"

federate. And Thou. Bingam,
RfpresVntative from Watau
ga, cut hia vote for thesume
negro. Democrat. .

WANTEDI
The liooks originally belong

lug to the Valle Criicis Library,
also alt kinds ol Indian relics and
minerals of value, for which a
fair price will tie paid. Address

'
W. R. SAVAGE,

- c Blowing Rock, N. 0,

71 92m "
. J .,

.. p..f- - .. .1

jfj to n to
d5

Chetp

11

I

At

1 1

I
'

I

of Carolina protect
Bats. Mocking
Birds, Thrushes, Warblers, Martins,
game also and eggs.

Jackdaws and ' :

Gentlemen, you have
heard the evidence; take the
case, and return your ver-

dict next Tuesday.

TOXIXA.
Bwntt The Kind tMHiwWwrt BsfM

'v

of Dlssolntiea

W. W . Presnell has sold his en.
tire interest in the sock of goods at
Hagaman, N C to R, J. Presnell
and the said R. J. Presnell is pay
all the debts due for goods, and ail
of the debts due W. W. and K. T

Presnell are to he paid to R.J.
Presnell. This Oct. ?, 1906.

W. W. PRESNELL.

Coffins and Caskets.
W - . 1 Ml .

comDete line of Coffins and Crh- -

kets that will be sold at reasona
ble figures. All Sices kept in
stock and at priees to suit all
buyers. Respectfully.

Taylor & mast.
Valle Crucis.N.C ,

R. Ross Donnelly.
UNDERTAKER & EM BALM ER

SHOUN'S. .- -- . Tennessee,
Has Varnished and White
Coffins; Black Broadcloth and
White Plush Blick and
White Metalic C a s r e t b Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cas-

kets always on band. 'Phone or-dJ- ra

given npecial "
, R. ROSS DONNEL.LV.

mm
ok)

uameu5 for
ffeirWinsome and
Sterllnci Qualified

ms :
iflk by
UADDOCK-TEREtC- 0i

For Sale by

H. O. MILLER.
Blowing Rock, N. C,

Colorado

9w a ataaaora w tau ran aaora.

J. H. VXBX1XX,
aVwthaTa Ageat, C, B. Si Q. Sy.f

'Atlaata.Oe,
MA

at all times Night Hawks 01 Bull
Yellow Hammers, Illue IJirds, Red
Gulls, Terns, and all other wild nun

' .

- - m 1

LaMornia
thro

- .One-wa- y tickets at this unusually low rate
will be on sale at St Louis every day until
October 31. ; . ,

licktta to CtJMornla point, M Ml al North Carollas
Md TiMiint railroad itatlona amy day. Saptamber is to
Octobar 11, Aak tba Maal lor rata via BorUng toa Rouia.

; It costs no more to have your ticket routed
via Colorado Springs, Glenwood
Springs, Grand Junction and Salt Lake City,
with choice of routes beyond.

. Thi9 is the most interesting and attractive
way of reaching CaliforniaL It is also an econom-
ical way. Over this scenic route the Burlington
runs modern and comfortable tourist Pullmans
from St Louis in which double berths for one
or two people cost only $6. 50 just half the
usual charge, .

'

tnu

in
Oasatal

. ''''."

WARTO,
The Laws North

Swallows, Rirds.

birds, their nests

af

Kotiet

to

Very

Glass

w-PENAL-

.
Upon conviction $5.00 for each bird killed or txi taken: Exceptions:

Birds not protected: Hawks, Owls, Blackbirds, Crows, English Spar- -

rows Ricebirds'

Caskets;

attention.

Denver,

WGAMEHIRDB.- - 2

can onjf be killed durin'a; the open season established by law, and' Pheas

ants, Partridges, Quails, Wild Turkeys, Snipe and Woodcock Cannot be
shipped out of the State. ,

A non-reside- nt must secure a hunter's license before hunting ir. N. C.
. . Unlawful to hunt on land .of another without owner's permission.

FREE FOR DISTRIBUTION. Printed detaila of the game laws,
leaflets on the feeding Sabits of birds end annual report of Game protec-
tion in the State, issueJ by the Audubon Society sent upon application. .

- ; State Audubon Society
Aug. i6r3m,"

;

' eBEJfSBpJtp;N, C,

ANNOUNCEMENT. ,

I hereby declare myself an inde
pendent candidate for . Treasurer of
Watauga county, and if elected I
promise to attend to the business o
the office myself and have co dp
puty to do it for me.This Aug. 14th
1906.

D. CRaqan.

At Cottrell's
YOU WILL FIND

An elegant asssortment of ,

SHOES for men, women and chit

drenjinthe latest styles,, of the
best material and workmanship.

an l at prices that can hardly be du
plicated in the count

1 am offering special bargains in
every department, and I am anxions

for you to reap some of the bene
fits that are now being dispensed
at my place of business ,

Dress goods, hosiery, ' laces and
hundreds of other articles for the
Ndies, and can please then in any
thing they may .need .

A full supply of QjoerkB, uch

as sugar, coffee, rjeev bacon, flour,
etc., always on hand that will be

sold as low as possible. '
, ; ,

Remember I am no cheap John,
but am a firm believer inthe maxim

Quick sales and short profits" and
have adopted it in my buiiness. I
want at least a part of your trade,
and you are earnestly requested to
call. The highest pricet: paid for
all good country producej

' --Very trulyj, .,:'D.JonesottrelL
(At the ft.'ii; Green olif stand,

A FTER YOU , I

HAVE SUFFERED
FROM ' ' I

EYE ACHES
For awhile you wilt appreciate

the immense relief, that comes
from the wearing ol'properly fit-

ted glasses. ..' . , ,'

All t he burningsensations ceasesi

And all the aches and pains.
And where discomfort formerly
was is now absolute eyecomlort,
This change can be brought
about in a very phort time, in
deed and we are ready to under
take it at any time you say.
No charge for anything but tbo
glasses. , j"

ALFRED W, DULA, ..
Jeweler and Optician,

- ,". N.C.

I must have roon for my
full anil winter, stock, and- -

om very t ritrs bargains in
spring anil'' summer goods
for tha 'next..;;.;.;. ,... ..............

; tHIHTY DAYS.

All 1U cent lawns at e; 1

cent lawns at 10: in cent
lawns "at 10 ' cts. LarlieV
white embroidery wnist put-teni- H

wot th $1, going at 65
cents. A few lathe' summer
hats at or. flreat bargains
in my entire stock ofsnnr
mer dresn goods, notion,
ete. I have just recoived my
lull line or ...

t LOTH ING

It will pay you to sea them
before Imping, lor i sure will
nave you money. Oyer 100
euit to select from. A few
summer suits tit a big sacri

...,,II' r
SHUbJfS: My shos line

, oiiiV'lete with the most up
to' date -- line of footwear I
h'irs ever' handled. Heats'

. , .j. i i. ...j j -
mniPN: nnn riiii.iren m ux urns
Ilk . ..... .,... ,,.,..,

liemiuini cniicoinoneynni
lenirths and under too ponmt
ndb. nt $1 per roll. (Jreat
thing for quilts nnd hlldn
nsoUMi as
h ' wtw eaaBea)ata"P"""-a)- .

v m w nt inns
m. a a v- - ef '"

Xfitntf liflro-nln- a thut I hira
not t nil' to tell you about.
come nnd see, ..,;,.,.,..,

IVANTKD: .All kinds of
good country prodw nt th
very highest tusrket pflcss.

ttaReiuembor nry big cut
in priren on Bummer Drtsa
Goods lor t hnex t thirty!

'

days. ,

Yaur nr HnninSH,

nantha, Aug. 22.


